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The Saviour naid, "Search the Scriptures,"I and the Apostie ,-ostifieE3, «"1They
are able to inake wvise unto saivation, througli faith, which, is in Christ .Jesus."
IfiInd no cliapter or text which. releases us, at any period of life, from tie
study of the Seriptures. But, do we sulfficiently realizo the importance of the
tivie of beginning this study, or of teaelhing it i Solomon said, " Train up a
child in the way lie should go, and when he i8 old lie wvil1 mot lJepart front it. "
The prophet says, IlWhoni shail lie teacli knoi'ledge, and ivhoni shal lie
imake to understand doctrinei Thein that are weaned frorn the mîlk and
drawn fromi the breasts. For precept mus, be upon precepi., precept upuin
precept, lime upon line, line upon lime, liere a littie and ther3 a iitle." Thie
first seven years. of lite are more important than parents are aware. In
them. are sown the seeds of ail that is good and amiable in ch aracter, or inost

1that is evil. The most effectuai corrector, even at this eariy period, is the
Bible. .And since the condition of a child jq that to, which we inust corne tu
receive the blessed Saviour, I conceive that childhood is the important
season in which to s0w the seed. For at mature age we have to, make use
of ail the childlike siniplicity and confidence thaï, remains in our nature to
help us to enercise faith in God's word or lis promises. Faitlt, that very
simple and yet difficuit thing to be obtained, after leaving childhood, it is

jth<tt mak-es us a child of christ. IlWhosoever shahl mot receive the kimgdoni
of God as a littie cbild, shahl in mo -%ise enter therein. " Receive it with
childlike confidence, believing from tlie leart that IlJesuEr died for me, even

I ie.'>
The need of early cultur~e cannot be sufficiently estimated ; of beginning

with the bud or germi. " «In the 11orinlg 50W thy seed, and in the evening
withhold mot thy hiand." I aim lmprse that the wiltof the comm and is
i.n thte moraing ; wait mot for the noomday sun, nor for the eveming shade.
Pre-occupy tlie groumd. Seek the dewv of God's blessing, and our chuldreri
shail be nmnbered among the lambs of Chirist's flocli.

"T'he larnbs of Jesus, m-ho arc thdey,
But ebidren -who believe and pray -
Tuiat ke-1) God's laws and ask Hlis grace,
A&id seek a Iieavenly dwelling-placp,.

"The Ianibs of Jesus, thoy arc nieek,
The words of Veaco and truthi they speae;
To ai' God's créatures thcy arc kind,
Aud, ikze their Lord, o! gentie mmdnt."

Tlley ntay and probably will be more vivacious, spriglitly, lively, and buoy-
ant in j uvemile li fe titan af terwvard. This is maturai ; religion tends to hapD-
pmiess; cheerfulness and joyfulness are commendable, as the fruits of faith
aid hope in God.
1The " fruit of thue Spirit is love, ' oy, peace, long suffering, 'genitieness, good.
mess, faitli.

Reliion miever was dcs4ignced
r * nakc our pcsrsl~.

It imiparts true pleasure and abiding peace, and swveetens everyV tlliing, in
life. The chid Samuel heard the voice or cail of the Lord, when agedl h
did mot. Mfay we sow the seed in faith, and the Lord wvili take care of it.
To us teachers the poet lias said:

COer wavvard childrAxl %ouldst pou liold firrn mie,
And gun thee lui the lighit. of lmnppy faces?
Love, hop.-, andi patiencc -these mnust bc tlîygrcs

* &xxd iný thy ewn heart let. thieni first kcep sciol."

The Bible isays, "HoIf that winmethi souls is ivise "-ie does mot drive, but'
wis by love and kIndmess. May ive strive to iimitate our biessed Master,
whe so loved us that Hoe gave limiself for uas; and we ivill be able ta


